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iFqrrTrmsEr.:VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Ms. Florence E. Harmon 
Acting Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington,D.C.20549 

RE: 	 Requestto Extend Timelor Comments RegardingReleaseNos. 33-8933 & 34
58022(FileNo. S7-14-08): ProposedRule 15lA 

Dear Ms. Harmon: 

On behalf of Life Insurance Company of the Southu'est ("LSW'), a major issuer of fixed 
indexed annuities, I respectfully request that the Securitiesand Exchange Commission(.'SEC") 
extend the time period for filing comments on Release Nos. i3-8933 and 34-58022 f'the 
Release")by one hundred twenty (120)days to Januar,v 8, 2009. For the reasons statedherein, 
LSW believes it necessary and appropriate that the SEC provideadditional time for stakeholders, 
suchas LSW and other issuers of theseproducts,to review and analyze the proposalin order to 
providethe SEC with informed andmeaningfulcomments. 

On June 25, 2008, with no recentprior consultation with the life insurance industry or state 
insuranceregulators.ChairmanCox announced this ne',\'and far-reaching proposalto reclassify 
fixedindexed annuities as securities. The SEC action has serious implications for the way these 
productsare developed, marketed,sold, and regulated. According to the Release,commentsare 
currently due September10, 2008. Prior to June 25. the SEC lasttook fonnal,publicactionin 
regard to fixed indexed annuities by issuing a concept release in 1997. With the exception of 
private.informal staff inquiriesto certain insurers in 2005. the SEC has taken no actionvis-d-vis 
federal regulation of fixed indexed annuities in over ten years. To saythe scope of the SEC's 
June25proposaln'as a surprise to LSW. the industry. and the publicis an understatement 

Onits face, proposedRule15lA would dramatically impact the business operationsof LSW and 
the entire fixed indexed annuitiesindustry, including tens of thousands of independentstate-
licensedagentsthat currently distribute these products.However. the current deadlinefor 
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commentsdoes not provide LSW sufficient time to thoroughly consider the complex issues 

raisedby the proposal (including the potentially far-reaching effects and costs), consult with 

necessarylegai experts and industry bodies,and formulatemeaningful commentsto help guide 

the SEC in iti efforts to promote investor protection without stifling financialproduct innovation' 

LSW is in the processof reviewing the proposalwith both legal counsel andactuarialconsultants 

to ascertainthi preciseimpact of the proposaland potential variations of it as requestedby the 

SEC. Due to ihe unforeseeableand unexpected announcementof the proposal on June 25 

lduring the summervacation period), this process is taking longer than would otherwisebe the 

case ind more time is necessary to perform the research and analysis necessitated by the 

proposal. Further, an essentialpart of the evaluation process involves consultation with other 

itakeholdersandwith industry bodies. each of which operates on an independent timetable. It is 

imperative that t,SW and the industr-vas a ra'hole be permitted to engage in the deliberative 

pro..r, n"".rrary to a fully informed understandingof the proposal and its likely impact 

It is also important to note that the current September10, 2008 deadline allows very little 

opportunity ior Congressional policyrnakers to review the proposal, receive input from 

constituents.and ofier formal comments to the SEC given the fast-approachingfive week 

summerrecess,party conventions,and primary and genelal elections. Members of Congress 

should be accordedthe opportunity to fully evaluatethe proposed rule, solicit input from their 

constituents,and submit their commentsto the SEC before the close of the comment period. 

This will be virtually impossibleunderthe current deadline. 

A proposal with such profound potential impact on state govemments,life insurers,insurance 

agents, and millions of consumers of financial services products necessitates careful 

considerationand contemplation of alternative approaches.There is no compelling reason(i.e. 

coinr:idenr:eof the prop,lsedeffectir.- .jat.' ,'-itha prlt;.1:ler tar. fiscal-er celendar yearl why the 

revieu'andcommentprocess need be concludedon an expedited basis by September10. 2008. 

Accordingly, we respectfully requestthat the comment period be extended at least one hundred 

twenty (120) daysbeyond the current deadline, thereby changingthe deadline for comments to 
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